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THE PEACE
CONFERENCE

The General Principle of Arbitra¬
tion Accepted,

WIR. WHITE'S FORECAST

No Km- in Armament* uro Concerned
Boitin Nllulit Itccokiiuipiiilndou* Co

Uovitu.i is Fnrllcl|»iilliitf I« Ei'

¦ .--.¦( I In- A rill I nil Ion Commit*
Ice Invor« I'cucelul Noliitlou of

Internal lonnl (>iicitloun Ilolrro

Itraorliiit; lo Arms..Sub.ComiuH-
tee A o[in ii 11 ii.

(By Telegraph to VIrglnlnn-Pllot.)
The Hague, May 20..It can now be

stilted with some degree of confidence
that the delegates to the Peace Confer¬
ence are gradually arriving at the be¬
lief that its outcome will be very much
what Andrew D. White, United Stales
Ambassador at Berlin, and head of the
American delegation here, forecasted
to the correspondent of the Associated
Press in the Interview cabled to the
United States last Monday.
So far as armaments are concerned,

the utmost that It is expected to nc-

Compllall Is some slight recommenda¬
tions lo the governments participating.
The- various commit tecs have now

settled to work and the delegates have
begun a formal exchange of views.

ARBITRATION.
The arbitration committee met this

afternoon, under the presidency of the
chief of the French delegation. Leon
Bourgeois, who was flunked by the
honorary presidents of the committee,
Sir Julian Pauncefote. chief of the
British delegation, and Count Nigra,
chief of the Italian delegation. M-
Bourgeois presented the Questions of
mediation and arbitration, and sug¬
gested a program the committee might
follow, urging recourse to all pacific
means to settle International questions
before a recourse to war.
PAUNCEFI iTK S PROPOSITION.
Sir Julian Pauncefote proposed that

the committee should Immediately pro¬
ceed, before all else, to consider the
question of a permanent tribunal of ar¬
bitration, lie diil not, however, sub¬
mit any plan, and eventually withdrew
his moilon. In view of the suggestions
offered by Count Nigra and others, who
urged the wisdom of following the pro¬
gram of the President, In which the
question of a. pi rmancnt tribunal fol¬
lows the general subject of arbitra¬
tion.
M. Bourgeois observed that the com¬

mittee, by m.'L opposing it, gave adhe¬
sion to the principle favoring a peace¬
ful solution of International questions
before a recourse to arms.

Recognizing that the committee was
too large to cdnsldcr the Russian pro¬
posals, M. Bourgeois appointed the fol¬
lowing sub-committee: chevalier Des-
camps-David, of the Belgian delega¬
tion: Prof. Asscr, privy councillor of
the Netherlands delegation; liaron Es-
t urnclles de «'anstaut, nf the French
delegation; Frederick Dolls, secretary
Of tiie I'nitcd States delegation; M.
Lammnssch, of the Austro-HungarfiJTT
delcgatlon; Prof. Maartens, of the Rus¬
sian delegation; M. IS, Oilier, of the
Swiss delegation, and Dr. Zorn, of the
University of Königsberg, representing
the Gorman delegation.

ARBITRATION ACCEPTED.
Sir Julian Pauncefote and Count

Nigra were appointed honorary presi¬
dents of the sub-committee, and M,
Bourgeois and M. de Staul were em¬
powered to attend its meetings.
Great Importance is attached to the

meetings held to-day, and to the unan¬
imous acceptance of the general prin¬
ciple of arbitration and mediation.

DAILY TELEGRAPH'S STORY.
London, May 27..The correspondent

of the Dally Telegraph at The Hague,
nays:
"Peace prospects touched high water

mark to-day When the conference found
Itself face to face with arbitration In
a practicable and acceptable form, and
as a permanent, international achieve¬
ment. This honor Is mainly due to Sir
Julian Pauncefote. When the members
of the Arbitration section had finished
reading the Russian proposals on this
subject, Sir Julian expressed his,com¬
plete approval of them, hut said It
would he a great pity If the Confed¬
eracy failed to embody the principle of
arbitration in some permanent shape.

" 'I now beg to propose," he said, the
formal establishment of a permanent
arbitration tribunal, empowered to deal
with all matters In dispute capable of
reference lo the Judgment of an umpire.
I do not Intend to trouble you with de¬
tails as to its mechanism to-day, nor
until you accept the principal of my
proposal. Therefore, I ask you to ac¬
cept the principle now.'
"M do St'aal at once declared: 'Sir

Julian Pauncefote having presented his
proposal, we are prepared to supple¬
ment and to complete the printed sug¬
gestions just distributed by others,
dealing with a permanent arbitration
board.'
"Thereupon the Russian president of

the conference drew a paper from h!s
pocket and laid it upon the table then
and there. The paper contained Ihe
foundation of a permanent tribunal,
suggesting the substitution of a new
clause and referring to an appendix not
yet drawn up. The amazed delegates
crowded around Sir Julian, congratu¬
lating him upon having played the
winning card, which had so quickly
anticipated the Rufislan alternative
scheme. Some stood aghast, as the
matter was not contemplated In their

instructions. Finally it was decided to
refer the matter to a nub-committee.
"The Americans, It is believed, are

elaborating an organic statute for the
erection of a permanent tribunal, which
will probably be laid before the con¬
ference and be supported by the British
delegates when the principle embodied
in Sir Julian's resolution Is accepted."

LABORERS UNION BAND.

seven alleged WHITECAPPERS
ARRESTED at GRIFFIN.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Griffin, c,a.. May ft..Seven mem¬

bers of the "Laborers Vnion Band" of
alleged whitecappcrs were arrested at
an early hour this morning, as follows:
C- V. Burnett, Tom Reynolds, Jet
Moore, William Thomas Lebrad, Paul
Ellis, Carl Fry and Clifford Thomas.
They have been lodged In Jail.

A WARNING TOSTED.
This morning the doors of all the

mills and factories and several stables
and stores were found placarded with
the following notice, written in a fairlygood and bold band:
"To the Negro and to Whom It May
Concern:
"The object of this Is to put you on

notice that after next Saturday night
no negro will be allowed to ask for em¬
ployment at either of the following
named iduces, to wit!
"The two cotton mills, the oil mill,

the machine shops, wood shops, wood
yards, or to do any carpenter work or
any public or private building, or to
drive any public drays, delivery wagons
or nreau Wagons-In nnd around Griffin.
We trust the managers and merchants
will discharge the negroes promptly
and fill their places With white labor,
Which can easily be done, and save us
the trouble of "going through' for we
will certainly do so with a deaf oar to
his groans and petitions. This May 24,
1S99-"

AUTHORITIES ALEBT.
The city, county nnd State authori¬

ties are co-operating to the end of de¬
tecting and arresting the white cap
"regulators."

A PREACHER BEATEN.

IN HIS PULPIT BY WOMAN WITH
A BROOM.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Birmingham,Ala., May 26..At Wood-

lawn Sunduy night, soon after divine
services had begun in the Methodist
Church, a well-dressed woman, armed
with n. "broom, dashed Into the building
and down the centre aisle. Entering
the pulpit she began to belabor the
minister. Rev. E. H. Pearco, with the
broomstick, at the same time crying
out: "Come down out of here ami
stop preaching those lies.'' The eon-
gregatlon was instantly thrown into n
panic and began to leave the church
hurriedly.

RESCUED BY DEACONS.
The minister, who meanwhile wns

trying to llee from his assailant, who
pursued Hin and pounded him Vlgor-
ilisly over the head, was finally rescued
by three deacons, who seized the
woman and ejected her from the build¬
ing, but there were no more divine ser-
vlces that liisht. The woman proved
to be Mrs. Lizzio Waden, wife of a
railroad conductor, who had suddenly
become Irfsano from ill health.

ON THE ROOF.
After she left the church she threw

herself before an electric car, and w hen
the conductor pulled her from the track
site stoned him violently for preventing
her suicide. The police chased her to
her home, where, armed with on nxe.
she Kept tnem fiT hay. l-'inolly she
climbed to the roof and perched herself
upon a chimney top, whore she was
captured. She will be sent to an in¬
sane asylum-

CAPT. JULIAN MYERS DEAD.

HE SERVED IN CONFEDERATE
NAVY WITH DISTINCTION.

(By Teiegrapl) to Virglnlan-Pllot.)
New York, May 26..Captain Judan

Myers, formerly of tlie Confederate
navy, died at Mont Clalr, N. J., last
night, aged Tl years. He was born In
Savannah, (la., and at the age of IS
enlisted in the United States navy,
where he served with honor and dis¬
tinction. He was twice promoted by
special act of Congress for bravery.
When the Civil war broke out Captain
Myers, resigned Ids commission and
started at once Cor the South, where he
Joined the Confederate navy. He was
at once plased in command of the
"HunUvlllc," and tock part in every
naval engagement with Admiral Far-
ragut's licet below Mobile, Captain
Myers, to escape being captured by the
Union ships, was obliged to .-cuttle his
ship.
After the Civil war Captain Myers

refused to bo re-constructed, and would
not take the oath of allegiance to the
l'nited States. The remains will be
taken to Savannah. Gn., to-morrow for
burial. Two daughters survive their
father.

Situation .it Wnrdner.
(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-Pllot.)
Wardner. Idaho, May 26..All saloons

In Mullan. Gem and Burke have been
closed, the publientlon of the Mullan
Mirror stopped and Its editor, W. H.
Stewart, nrrested on the charge of pub¬lishing seditious matter. Th- r" are n >w

nu n under arrest accused of riot¬
ing.

Itirlimond l»l«w Pinnt Rnrnetl.
(By Telegraph to Vlrg n!a-Pilot.>
Richmond, Va., May 26..The plant

of the Watt Plow Company, on lower
Franklin street was partly destroyed
by fire to-night, several departments
being consumed. The main building
was but slightly damaged, and thef<{oek escaped injury. The loss of 812,-
000 is fully covered by Insurance.

$1,000,000 Worth Property De¬
stroyed at Famous Resort.

THE BOWERY" IN ASHES

.SonI>rcltPB,Scveri»l lluuilrril Iii > mu¬

tier, Mioitcric»». 'JThrntrea, Dane«
Ins; l'avllion« hiiiI Concor! HiiIIn
IIiiriieil 3,500 l'rrmun tin»h Otii
III Nl«tll Alltie IthSa tili- I Otlfl'l-

Krnlliui MnrlN- Flro W'nn of Incuii»
iliiuj ''rltflit.

(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-PiloO
New York, May 26..Coney Island

property to the value of nearly one mil¬
lion dollars was destroyed by lire early
to-day, twenty acres In the heart of the
summer resort section, the district
known as "The Bowery" being reduced
to ashes.
The two hundred buildings burned

were.located.bt'twecu "The B
and the Ocean Tilyous walk, on the
west, and the old Iron pier on the oast.

LARGE ARMY
BADLY NEEDED

Cannot Establish American Su¬
premacy in the Philippines,

THE CRY FROM MANILA

itr-criit Event« lltivc DrniniMirninl
Hie luinosalbll iiy <>r Conquering
(lie Filipinos With ill- Force Kan
I'litlor Ciiminanil of Oll* I.urge
toiri Lam ia Nmnll KuenaitterN
Without Results lino to i,urk oi

Jim Irrrlln.jdijiMiri'il mull bull-
(liuird Agnln <lcr,i|il<<il by Flll{il-
inn Who IlarntN* our Troops.

(By Telegraph to Virglnlan-Pilot.)
Manila. May 26..11:20 a. m..A scout-

ins party of American troops encoun¬
tered a body of Insurgents at Santa
Hit.a and tho Americans being reinforc¬
ed by Brigadier General Funston, with
the South Dakota Regiment, a warm
light ensued.
A lieutenant and five men of the

American force were wounded and ten

of warfare they prefer t > regular bat-
tlea.

A HARD F HIT.
It appear? that th plnos who at¬

tack the Third regln ni b ..ween San
Miguel, and Ballung re part of Plo
del Pllar's army: They came from the
south across the mountain.*, presuma¬
bly to meet a wag.iti train which Gen¬
eral Lawton expected al mir the road.
They also planned t tpture several
large detachments, and were placed in
ambush at different points. They fired
from the Jungle, at d stance of 200
yards, and gave th? Americana one of
the hardest tights .\, rlcnccd in the
campaign.

FILIPINO LOSSES.
The Filipinos lost more heavily than

the Americans in all the recent en¬
counters. The insurgent Generals take
the loss of arms more to heart than
they do the loss of m >.
Foreigners who have arrived here

from the insurgents' untry,othder the
recent order of CXPUlsl say the cem¬
eteries in all lite towns are Ailed with
fresh graves. A maj r ty of the Fil¬
ipinos] wounded die. h ause the insur¬
gent hospitals are Inadequate, medi¬
cines are scarce, and tie y have few sur¬
geons, except Spanisa captives, who
have been impressed.

AGAINST MORMON ISM.

'PRESBYTERIAN ASSEMBLY TAKES
STAND AGAINST CONGRESS¬

MAN ROBERTS.
(By Telegraph to Virglnlan-Pllot.)
Minneapolis. Minn.. May 26..It took

the General Assembly of the Presbyte¬
rian Church no longer to decide to-day
when the nineteenth century ends than
it took to pass tlte resolutions ag.Oi.st

"OOM PAUL." CECIL RHODES AND STATE BUILDINGS IN PRETORIA.
.. T!!.0. nreSt °f,alleSCCl ^nellsh conspirators In the South African Republic by President Krnirer shows that he Isposses."CCCil ".<«.* ^ .«"» .I! :uppose5C 2

These buildings ranged in size and Im¬
portance from a wabbly bathing 'pavil¬
ion" to the handsome live-story Hygeln
Hotel, including theatres, concert halls,
dancing pavilions, stores of various
kinds, restaurants and hotels of every
grade.

3.300 SHELTERLESS.
The fire made shelterless for a time

a native and transient population of
about 3,500, including 600 men and
women classed as comedians ami
BOUbrcttefl employed In the district, and
silenced no less than one hundred
pianos which have for years assisted
in merry mnking at Coney Island.

It was nearly 3 a. m. when a police¬
man discovered a blaze in a cottage1
near the iron pier. A prompt response
of the Fire Department in answer to

the alarm had this trouble disposed of
before 3:20 and the engines were going
away when the same policeman di«oov-
ered another lire in Sheffle's Palm Pa-
vllion at the Tilyous walk end of the
district.
WHOLE DOWEP.Y IN WILD ALARM

In ten minutes after the second Ore
started the whole Bowery district was
in wild alarm. The thousands immedl-
ately threatened rushed out. attired as

they slept. They were quickly Joined
by the entire native and over night
population of the island, some ton
thousand, whose enger Interest hamper¬
ed the firemen. It was seen thai the
firemen had determlnd to make the
Bowery the fighting line, and then the
last hope of those south of the Bowery
that any of their houses might be sav-
ed being gone, a pell mell rush for sal-
vago or plunder took place. Scores of

(Continued on Sixth Page.)

of the Insurgents were killed and seve¬
ral captured.
General Hughes, who lias been ap¬pointed to relieve Colonel Smith as Gov¬

ernor of the Vlsayan district, will be
succeeded as provost marshal by Brig¬
adier General Wllllst >n. who recentlyarrived here in command of the troops
of the Sixth Artlllei y.

LARGER ARMY NEEDED.
Manila. May 26.-7:30 p. m..The

everts ,.f the past week have emphasis¬
ed the need if n much larger army here,
wit hour which, according to the bestauthorities in Manila, it would be at¬
tempting [ho impossible to expect to es¬tablish American supremacy In the
Philippine Islands, Tlie Inadequacy of
the American forces is, said to be re¬
sponsible for the large tetri loss in the
number of small encounters, without
material results as a compensation.
Most of the lighting has been in terrl-
tory which the Americans had BWept,but have been compelled to abandon
bee-»ti«p they could not spare troops to
hold it.

RETURN OF INSURGENTS.
The force.s commanded by Generals

MaeArthur and Lawton hold two Im¬
portant lines of communication and
commerce, the railroad to San Fernan¬
do and the Rio Grande river. But
much of the county they have swept.
Including scores of the smaller towns
anil some of the larger ones, have been;
left uncovered, simply for want of irien
to hold them, anil the insurgents have
returned and are occupying the towns
the Americans abandoned, and are
camping In the jungles and woods out-
Bide of others, on the watch for chances
to harraVs the garrisons and attack
scouting parties or detached companies
with greater /trees. This is the kind

the Mormon Congressman, It iberts, and
In favor of an anti-polygamy amend -1
merit to the national ci nstttutlon. These
resolutions, which repfes nl the ma¬

tured 'thought of the Presbyterians of
the United Hintes of: r n iny months
of consideration, *<> exactly expressed!
the sentiment of every commissioner
that they wera adopb with ut even

a single supporting spi lb.
The commissioners generally feel that

in calling for the expulsi m Roberts,
and for the adoption of nn amendment
to the national constitution defining le¬
gal marriage to be monogainic, they
have started a movement which will
be taken up all over the c intry ami
will reach eventual su The <'om-
mitteo on Sabbath Oh rvan offered
and the Assembly adopted an addition¬
al resolution calling upon "all office
bearers and members who are employ¬
ers of labor and to con inn that policy
of management which makes it obliga¬
tory upon the lahorer to choose be¬
tween dismissal .-'.rul Sunday labor,"
Dr. John w, Dinsmorc, chairman of

rii^ standing Committee on Theological
9 iminarles, turned in an exhaustive re¬
view of those Institutions. The report
was something of »i "roast".' for dude
ministers and it was hinted that the
lives of many theological students are
too luxurious. Dr. Winsmore followed
the report with a speech in which he
deplored the tendency of graduates to
look too intently (or soft berths.
To-night a thanksgiving meeting was

h Id In Westminister Chun h, Dr. Sam¬
ple, the Moderator, presiding. After to¬
morrow morning's session the Assem¬
bly will adjourn.

EVACUATION
OF ZAMBOANGA

Spaniards Declined to Surrender
Arms and munitions With City.
ATTACKED BY FILIPINOS

.Spain', Mllllnr)- KpprcHaii.nlIre nt

Hnulln Report* severe i itimnc
l'.c iu ¦( ii the tiurrlsou nntl limar«

K^mn- I l»B Wlien Lowered Wm
siUtiieil l>y American Wnralilps .
Itlos Anxious to Helurn to .*»pi»tn.
itloiiniliig 1 or t nmtelnr.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Madrid, May 26,.The Minister of

War, General Polavloja, lias received a

dispatch announcing the evncuutlon of
Kamboanga, Island of Mindanao, by
the Spanish garrison.
Tlie dispatch further said that as the

Spaniards hud declined to assent to the
Filipinos' demands, that the arms and
munitions of war should bo surren«
lined with the city, fighting ensued, the
Spaniards suffering pome loss.
The dispatch ndds that the natives

continue bitterly opposed to the idea
of American annexation, and that the
conquest of Mindanao will rrove to be
U tough task.

TEXT OF THE DISPATCH.
Following is the full text of the dis¬

patch, which was sent by General Rlos,
Spam's military representative In tha*
Philippines, from Manila:

"I arrived here on board the Leon
XIII. The occupation of the Island of
.lido by the Americans waa effected
without special Incident. The Amerl-
t :in warships saluted our tlag with
twenty-one guns when it was lowered.
"The Filipino batteries at Zamboungn,

Island ot Mindanao, continued to s' ^ithe town "und the yort, causing losses
in our garrison, but". fir.AUy. utter, a'

losses. Our losses were two' officers
.nid three soldiers killed and nineteen
soldiers wounded-
"One company of our troops attacked

a battery. vVhlch the enemy abandoned,aad two oilier batteries were dla-
mounted by our artillery. After this
reverse the Insurgents declared their
a Ihcsion to Spain and suspended hos¬
tilities.
"The evncuatlon of /.amboanga was

tec unplished In the most orderly way,
in spite of a violent storm, which
caused the loss of several boats and
tie- stranding of the steamer Porto
:.vo i'ii the enemy's coast, every one

wa.s safely embarked.
''Two American warships were placed

at my disposal by the Admiral, but wo
dill not need thorn. The Spanish Hag
was saluted with 13 guns by the Amer¬
ican ships.

"If the Minister for War does not or¬
der to the contrary I shall sail for
Spain on board the P. de S.itrusiegui."The cabinet this evening approved the
plans of (Jeneral Bios.

MOURNIaJQ FOR CASTF.LAR.
Madrid. May 26..The Democratic pa.

pers appear to-day In mourning, on ac-
cant of the death of Senor Don Kmlllo

Castelar, who passed away yesterdayat Murcla. The body will lie in state
during Sunday, and Ihe funeral will
tako place on Monday.

DEWEY'S ITINERARY.
[IE WITHHOLDS IT FROM THE

NAVY DEPARTMENT.
(Hy Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-Pllot.)
Washington. May 26..Admiral Dewey

telegraphs the Navy Department that
he will stop at various places on his
way to the United States, and will
reach New York about October 1st.
Admiral Dewey's dispatch did not

enumerate the points where theOlympia will touch en route to New
York. It may be that an effort willtie made to ascertain these for the ben-etlt of the officials of some of tht»
towns, especially along the Moditer-
mean, who may desire to take officialof the visit to their ports of thedistinguished naval oilicer and hie fa¬

mous flagship.
Some of Dewey's friends in theNavy Department suspect that the Ad¬

miral is purposely evading a state¬
ment of his itinerary, desiring to avoid,
us far as possible all demonstrations.
His friends here intimate that, hav¬

ing been obliged by his health to de-cllne (o attend the dinner at HongKong in honor >f tru? Queen's birthday,
a very unusual declination, Admiral
Dewi v wl It Impossible to departfrom the rule he there established and
attend .tri :s ,tsj> popular dem¬
onstratio!. .» in this country.
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